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TWICE ACQUITTED AGAIN
SELECT LODOE AS GETS FIRST mWARRESTED BY AN OFFICER Repair the Wear

burg county, wboha been serving as a
missionary La Japan for the last twenty
yean, a pent the, dar ia Washington,
calling at the office of Secretary Daniel.
Be haa just returned from the orient

Jim Boat), CTjtrokat Indjan
V G.O.P.KEYIiOTER FOR ARMY DRIVE SOLDIER RELIEF nnd la .oa hi war to Charlotte to seeSucctiafnUy Thui Far,

XatptOnt of Jail
Hard Work OftenBreaks Dow a Person's
Health and Creates a Need for Ziron Iron Tonic

hie father, J. W. Moore.
8. L. Route, of Oreeae eoanty, is' Ja

Washington today chatting with old
friend. ' Mr. Bouse i strong Demoasheville, May 10- - Immediately fol Farmer Makes Contribution Republicans Get Together On

lowing hla aea.uittal.oij (barge of a crat aad held office here during Cleve

Republican Senate Leader Will
Open Republican - Na-

tional Convention
tad women heda hardMlI laud second administration.'Which Delights Dr, W. C.

. Horton, County Chairrnari
faulting a gorerament officer, the jury

- Measure To Eliminate Tax
- On Sales lubjr, uch as building, farmingt0. K. Holding, postmaster at Wakia the eaae la Federal court being out

t orest, i here to aee the Postofnce Deonly tea minute Ula afternoon, Jim
Br. W. C. Hortoa, chairman ,of th Wasuinalon. May 10vBemiblieBBote, noted Cberekeo touaty character,

partment about getting larger quarter
for the Wake Foreot office. Bnaines is
"picking up" in th college town, he

memben of th Uouae Way and MeanSalvatlir Army drive la Wake county,

. or housekeeping, aad those wbo
do exhauttivo brain work of various
kind, often feel the need of something
to help-rene- w fagged forces and tope
up the system.

To help repair Ike wear caused by

waa by Deputy Marahall C.

Chicago, 111, hfay,(W..-Sat- Hcary
Cabot Lodg f Matsacliatett, BcpubH-ea- a

Sonata leader aad anther ef the
Lodg Rcurritieat th League of

committee agreed today to bring ia aka receivrJ the rt , coatrlbutioaC Ms so, oa ehargee of conspiracy, la toy. -
Bubttltutn for the soldier ooaaa bin

tonic ingredient,' which- - at recom-
mended by leading physician. .

Mr. n. B. Con Terse, of McEwe,
Tenn, writes: "I bad beea working
very hard, nnd wat getting weak and

from hard work.: When I
commenced taking. Ziron, in a few dayt
I feit atrouger, and now I bar taken
two Lottie I feel at strong at ever,
althougk I have kept at work all the
time." ' ; "J:"

You cannot lose anything by giving
Ziron a trial, but Very likely will gain
much. (

Your druggist will tell you, the first
bottle oa a money-bac- k guarantee.
Adv.

eoaaeetion witk the charge of reamtiag Alex B. Andrew aad wife, of Balcigh,tonard the ITKH) goal act aad tki cam

from a frnier, Mr. II. fi. Jones, f
with th proposal for a 1 per ecat tat
on aalet eliminated a mean of raita government officer. , Boe gave bondXatlone rut, will soonl the key-

Over-wor- k, to gain renewed strengthef taw, aad the a waa aer for Wake r'troi ' ing th necessary fund. Other tat
are here. .

Frank Page, State Highway Commis
loner, ia kere on business.

not ef t)i Coming presidential cant
With the riek. Mr. J one forwarded and energy, many kave obtained goodpro vision of th bill would be extendedpreliminary hearing before U. 8, Com

miosioaer Voaao U ttudger, ia Aahepaign at the Xatioaal Kepnblicaa Nt- -
letter eifireenin hi endoracincat of ver three year under tb agreement. result from taking Ziron Iron Tonicvcntion ia Chicago oa Jan g. The'roai rille oft Juno W. ., te work of the Kilviition Army and bit Ziroa i a perfected preparation oftafler thenew bill compensation for

one aerviee it reduced from $1.23 tehone for a lueceMftit campaign,mitte o arrangemcnta today elected
Senator Lodge for temporary chairman

Jtoee left daring tb afteynova for
Murphy, hie home,, where he eapect

: RheumatismH just aotired in tbie morning $1 for each day of .eerviee while pay
pure medicinal iron aalts, combined
wlthv other valuable atrengtn-glvin- apaper," he aaid ia his letter to Dr. Hot-- te for foreign service remain at, Bad voted to reeenamnd to tko eoarea

tioa that aoaio oa tl bo ehocea 9t
te remain until the trial here, be ttated.
The arreet of Boa, following two ae-- la completely washed oat of tbo ayattmton, "that you ore cnairman or toe oal' $1.25 a day. Payment would bo irad

maneat eaairmaa to relievo Mr. Lodge vation Army campaign for Wake countyqulttal here, one. on Tbareday on by tl celebrated Shivar Mini . .'. 'for torviee from Apru o, 117, to July
I.' 1819. under the new bill Instead of Positively guaranteed by money-bac- k

of the ttraia of directing tht oatiro cob
ventlon. tint tear ago Aeaator War

and that you hare oa hand a eampaiga
to raiee Wi tot the eaatet Bneloeed

ehargee of eradirig the draft ia 1917
aad the etket lay d ehargee of a- -
uulting a gorernmeat officer, attracted

from April , 1917, to January 1, 1K0, offer. Tatte ine; eottt a t "''e Detm O. flardiag, of Ohio, ailed both pe please find chert for 3 to us for th a under the pending measure.
wite-ttntio- n among the court attaohet cause. May the people respona tior Peymeate of the th boaua. would liver "'ivwhere by our Baleigh agents.

Porter Candy Co. Phone them. V.
nnon.
i. Tti committee' recommendation ac-

cording to aevetal committeemen prob
ollv and (lod aceed you in thi. I thinkaad friend of the aceuaod, who did aot begin AnrM 1, 1021, 'und be continued in

know that tht action would be takea. the greatest work ana moat wortny oi ail
abljr will pat tko way for tbo aeloetioa Judge E. Y, Webb, charged the Jorr worthy causes.
of former Senator Albert i. vwridge, Erect of Army 'a Work.ia the Roae cae thi morning at aom UFFERING

twelve quarterly installment. Th four
option for the cash bonus, bom or
farm aid, paid hp insurance and tuitioa
for education, would have a 40 per cent
Increase in value over the eash bonus,
under the tubttitute measure, instead

"When I wa year young aad Com'lengtn, TtTiawiag lb eaae ia data 1. Uuof Iadiana, a permaacat chairman. The
name of Senator Borah, candidate of th mefleed to take notice, of the Salvationcharge, which conaumcd nearly aa hour.
supporter of the Beaator Hiram Joha- Army worker on the atreet of Bal OMENwaa aaid to hare beea one of the beet

that ha bee) heard here ia eome time.--aa campaign for permanent chalmtaa. eleh and other claer. they did not of being determined on a baal of fl.73
a day for- - each day of ervrer.auDcal to rue very much bat from clotH told tb juror that their decieioawat Mt meatioaed daring tbo discus-

sion, according to Fred I'pbam, national 13observation of thair uaielUsh work for hauU try the FIVB POINT
TREATMENT tor amimfuL

hinged oa whether or aot Rote wilfully The pwitt of reclamation of land ao a
aeaanltcd government officer. The jury

Nothing Hastens Recovery Uke Vlnol j

That is because Vinol contains the greatest strength
creating and body building elements known to
medicine Beef and Cod Liver Peptones, Iron and
Manganese, Hyphosphites, etc You can just feel
vourself train after takintr Vinol a week. .

treasurer.
Chairmaa Will H. Kara, of the Nation remaiaed out aot em tea minute, ra

M provide farm waa changed in the
ubetitut bill to eliminate tb 1,000

loan aad alao to reduce the authoriza

th past few years, I hare changed right
much la my view aad today I believt
ther is o better or trur body of
men and women ea God' green earth

mming a veroirt Of lot guilty. Jimal committee, reported oa eoaferoacoa
keld laet week wiib Senate leadera at

wppiamsd at pvetu msawmsiiua. lawca.
rba (whit,), ctumg of Li and aianilar

ilmsnts, Hundreds who famarfy HaHar
want ocxisals of kambla auifvring month afur

snrh me now watheut pain. Netaakk.
waa all mile ahd waa' about to receive tion for carrying out the aehemo from

$300,000,000 to iWK)000. .
Wtahlagtea, where Waaler Ledge'a than they ate. I believe they are doing

more for the uplifting of mankind aad
the congratulation of hi attorney aad
friend, ever two acquittala. whoa thelertioa wa urged by ftcettora Kaoz aud The Republicans estimated that ap ang medxan to dsruga thm srnanarfi but '

for the good of. the human race and Hera ia Proof that Vinol Crauateta Strengthproximately 1400,000,000 ia tbo cost ofeeputy manual walked up aad a rre ted ,a supposicory applacatioa of proper nb GHpdolireenwood, Alias.Warsaw. Ind. " Influent leftmahim agaia, oa the coaiDiraev ahare. First apnlirwrinitthrough their great Christian influence
are aaving .more sou1s and pointing o pert efrectsa.the original meaeur bat Man eliminated

aad that the remodeled bill would call left no nin-dow- n and ab weak I had to
them to Christ than possibly any tlngl for a total expenditure of tl.400.000.000.BITTER POLITICAL FIGHT

ottaa smkms. Absolutely bermlmij

Tattim ail aad tull particulen ea soonest.

op my work. At my drag store
learned about Vinol, and after tak--organization In our Una. Taxee levied by the bill would become

sdcc ia )y do I think thi la trueENDS TOD AX IN ALABAMA effective next December and would In
since hearing th returned soldier toll

terribly weak, anaemia and witit no
appetite. I could not erven walk
around too hooee withoat being; ex-

hausted, and aa I am a housewife I
had to have help. I triad tonic
nnd doctor without benefit. I read
about Vinol, and four bottle built ma
up and restored my trngth."
Maty CHaJtLM Moons.

FIVE POINT
SutbnllcrUl $1.00 9e

lnd the increase oa income, tobacco
aad .real eetate al and a nw lrrhow faithfully they labored for tb suf

inrit about on month I feel like a
different woman. I eat well, aloep
well and feel well, and I can truly aay
Vinol ia a God-aen- d to any weak, run-
down person to create strength after
aickneaa. " MaJtT ELLA Fonfl.

Dmocrtie Voter To Komi 5.ftrtaw, while la Franc. ' i . ea etoea ana gram exebange tranaac Wumtm,Kt
BMtrsMksrsUtt nils are--Her hoping for great tuecoaa ia tions.sat Two U. f. Senators and

Tea CongTaimn - -
your campaign aad that you'll not only Chairmaa Tbrdney of the committee

Brandcgce and otbera.
- Party leaden aaid tb League of Na
tioaa (ght nadonbtedly would b touch-
ed oa by Senator Lodge aad that a plank
eaderslng the peaee "treaty aad the
League of Nation covenant witk the
retervatloa voted by the Republican
uiajorlty U Congrest would be iaeerted
in the platform.

Lafayette B. Cleatoa of New Tork,
secretary of the but two Rcpublicaa
couTeatiena, wee agaia choaea tempo-
rary secretary aad Edward P. Thayer,
of Iadiana, sergeant at arm of the
National committee, waa appolated tem-

porary aergeaat-at-ara-

Major Ueaeral Jam A. Ryaa,' of
t'hlcago, waa earned chief door keeper.
Hla aaaiataata will all be former aervtc
me. "s '

tieorge L. Hart, of Virginia, waa
named official reporter.

The unhera will be former aerviee men

anlM thi very small amount out that aid tonight that the new bill would f UkoPtBMt.--u '- .. - KILdyou'll raise much more thaa thi. The remove much of the opposition In Be- - Year money mill b returned If Vlnol falls -Five roint Coewpaary, Uchtnottd, . 'VMontgomery. Ala. May 10. After one people should respond aad respond lib- - publican rank.
ef the bitter! campaign of a decade, rally t tin call, for 1 know of ae

more worthy rause."Democratic elector of Alabama, will Republicans Not Happy Over'Call Per Centrfbatten.go to the poll tomorrow and dominate W) ar proud of th confi
draco doctor. drugguU fendIssuing a call last night for othertwo raited Btate Beeatora, tea t'oa

rolu alary subscription from folk la
Last Word From Wilson

' (Continued from pag one.)
greaemea, two Juitlee of tb Supreme
Court, one Juitieo of the Appelate Court DRUG C, AMD DKUG GISTS EVERYWHERE,

the) public have in-6- Chill
and F)wcr Tonic U quickly
raliavM Conatipation, BUioua.President of th Public Scrriee Com- -

th county who will not bo reached by
the canvassers, Drv Horton called at-
tention to the at tern ent ef Oenenal
Forrest that K per seat ef the help

mlMlou, State eoaaervatloa comuila- - (pent Ratrday and Sunday in Washing
nmtti Loa of; Appetite , andrioner, Nattlonal Oommitteemea, twenty A n1VS AND OBSERVER CLASSIFIED AO will find buy.

era for your uted mutical inatrumentt, furniture or other articlet
of value.

niierHi py to Hutvatton. Army in cities Haadachea, duo to Toroid
ton visiting point of Intereat about
the capital. They are in charge of the
superintendent, Prof. H. V. Joslyn, aadfor th benefit of people living In

under the direction of t'apt. Knowltoa
'ante. ' f '

Addleen .O. freeler, ef H. Joseph,
Mich., the only aarrirka delegate to

Liwar. dr, . ,rural district. For' thi reaaoa. Br. will return to Vaueeboro tomorrow. To
day the cits spent looking Baltimore.Hortoa think it Siting that th first

subscription to th fund ehould com over., :v
from farmer and Mould .be entirely

roar delegate to th Deiocrti eon-

reatloa aad twelve elector. In addi-
tion, a number of circuit pddge and
other oeuaty ofiUial will be choaea.

Prlaeipal Interred ia th primary at-
tached to th campaign waged for the

eaaterahip in which Senator Under-
wood wn opposed by Judge Bam T.
Weakley, of Birmingham, and U B.
Muagrov, of Jatper, Ala.

Th three day viait of Millian Jen- -

ladlcation from attorney represent
voluntary.. : .... . ing North Carolina eltle in the VirI

the Hepublieaa Natioaal coareatioa at
Chleego. la ltMlO, which nominated Abra-
ham Llaeolu, a Inrited to atteai the
eoaveptioa a a guoet of hoaor. ' '

,. Tko National . exeeutlTe. committee
tlao met here today, (a Ite regular month- -

ly .pe.lon, ... tt waa.iteelded 10 potpo

ginia eltie rat eaae pending beforeBRINS0N AT G0LDSB0RO the interstate Commerce Commission i tocalifomiathat a decision favorable to th plainFOR MEMORIAL ADDRESS IYou'll tellthe world it is--tiff will be handed down within the1Loarlue nf eoatMt for eonreatloa aottt Mr-- ' ninext few day.to May 31 at a. at. thalrmaa llay Uoldsliore, May Ml Confederate Me
.

North-Carolin- a and Georgia Senator
have been receiving letter and tele-
gram! from prominent business men nnd

morial Day exercite were held here to-

day under the auspice of the local
reported that Iho, rUuatioh . tbowed

' aiurn improvn.fr anil tlutf the orl-gia-

plaa to 0ta the, heating a May alted Daughter of Confederacy Chap attorney of their etatet in th lairt few
ter, were largely attended. The orator daya urging them to rot against th

Munch a piece of AuerbachChocolate Marsh-mallo- w

and when the taste of the smooth va-
nilla chocolate mingles with the fluffy lily-whi- te --

centre of creamy marshmallow, youH say irt
good, and youll tell the world it is. :

At AO Caaxfr Coonfer

ningi Bryan to Alabama, during which
he urged the defeat of Senator Under-
wood and Emmett O'Neal, who leek tb
nomination for the abort term created
by Senator Bankhead'a death, alao
armiaed muck" tnlereat.

The ehort term race ha been raged
between Mr. O'Neal former governor
ef the State, former representative J.
Theme Heflin, of the fifth district, Hay
Rushtca of Montgomery , and former
Senator 1'rawk White of

83 wa aa longer aoecoiary.

VIVID IMPERSONATION
ef the oeeaaioa wa Bon, 8. M. Brlason, confirmation of the two appointee of
who wa introduced by Capt. T. W, Bio- - mo rrmtdent vo pie interatat Com
eumb, and tpcoinl feature of tht oeca- - merce, vommuislou wbo' former voca-

tion were that of professor of politict I
; IS FARRAR'S GLORY

CerUin rrrr' tour la oa ef
vivid impersonation according to the

Ion waa the tinging by a special choir.
Th parade which formed at th court
house thi afternoon wa headed by

ana granite euner.
Carollnlana la Waahlagtoa.

Con fade rat vtrna Rev. J. Wallace Moore, of Mecklea- -lloatoa TranKrlpt. The eingef will
In) hoard hr oa the night of May the
l.lfh. i

"A often a one tee Mia Oeraldln
CHOCOLATE MARSH F.1 ALLOWrrrr," aaid the Boetea Traiueript sot

long ago. one aeea a new aad different
kv. AuntmACii a sons, tita Aw4Mh to 47tti M. Pew York

If:
ewpfHTow vcWro aa for aeaao aa
AwrUahjoltr. .

personality. It I her glory a a treat
artlat that la every tele ah aasttmea ea
the Mag ahe produce a different lav
preeaien, creating a new figure to
ledy tbo proaag repreeeated had
ahed oee tlila to atagieall that h va
urroaad it with It own appropriate

atmosphere. It 1 lurpriilag what aa
eaormou dlatanco erea that, aay, be-

tween the regal dignity and Ipiritual
elevttioa of Kliiabetb it Taaahaeuaer
aad the common vulgarity, aad wore
of Nedde ia Pagllaeci caabe bridged
before our eyee ia hr clever artiag.
ftometkiag of thi ort I expected, or
ought to be expected of every artltt
oa tht ttage, but hew few there be,
peciilly oa the operatic tg, who

uch eomplet alnVIng of elf
and identifteation with a role a I

la Mi farrar' great part.

d it

i a aT I w w 1 1 V

aV M U 1 a .

AVIATOR KILLED WHtN
CEtMAN POKEKR DROPS

Americu. G May 10. Perry W.
riarklear, U, tt Baa Diego Cay., former
army air inatruetor wat tatUaAy killed
here late today la a fall of 1,500 feet

;0;
V

while Urine: aloae It I Oerma foker r i "' ii ii iiSlow to, h&pnm Rimmathiae. Tb machine wai oaa of theee
turnadered by the German under the
term of the rmltk and th belief
wa tprd that aontething about tt
brok. Aiae hit discharge front th
aerrlee Blak'r had beta a civilian
employe at Souther Field hare..

The Weather

rpHE hostess who is puzzled by the problem of what

rTl ?11 d V'inia De Wine Punch a
delightful dnnk. People always ask what it is and beg
for the recipe. Here is how to'make it

Virginia Dare Hotaliry Punch
!

. .(Mad M Mmutr) '

IrllnilliiWMLocal Office, fatted Statea Weather
Bare. .

- rOBXCAST
' Balcigh, May 10.

twatri alioP? Vhtrlnla Datwc JuJea of one
rfptneapaio (jtia enbaaL t abtiaintafula of nlnpplTlSca
cberrtea aad fww atic. alaur. mafba aaed, lFdlfrrf North Carolina t fair Tueaday;

Wcda(day fair t, ikewert wt por-- Marlachiao
Serve cold. Prescribed by' physicians for over .eighteen years Always say "Bayer"The abore majr a mntt it,kia Ji.i, ri "..: y .

ocul occtslon, Use either Punch bowl or pitcher. . -

tions.,

TEMPtUULTCBS
nightt tmpratnr M
Lowest temperature ......--.- . M
Meantemptratare 67
Daeiney for tko day........ 0
average daily deficiency alae 'January lit, 1.9

mcmTATtON la tnehet)
Amount for th 24. hear end--

lng tt p. tt .00
Total for the moata to date... ' .M
Peflrlency for the Month...... ft.M
DeHcleaey tine Janntry lt:.. .H

. wine v
DtAlooholiteI

. BWMlWrif ,

a.m. : 12m, I p.m.
I)ru bulb ,i . .J 74
Wt bulb S3 . M ' . 60
Rel. hnmidity ... St it 4.1

rhLfcsUKii
(Bedneed to eca ll)

WAX 1 p. at

Virginia Dare Wine h real wine vinted and fermnt . r --

withalliUold.tocharmoffl
.trght or mixed a, you would a cocktaU, HJMorte!

oWd eeeryaaW Wriu w c T4 Jh MmmJ '

- GARRETT & COMPANY, INC
. SOaatkTtwaiBuloBttokN.Y. V. "

I a. m. .SO. 04.

uan,.4:ll a. aa. buBst..7;l p. nt.

Children Who Are Ptl aad Weak
Nd a e4 0'i'nia and Iron Toole.
t.i ,'IVL'H TASTLLEfiS thill TONIC
mi' i nd enriches tht bloed aad

to th whole tytttm. A Gea- -
.! " !te:hBfit Tonie for Adult
if t IJr. .

The 'Bayer Crest" marked on,.tablet meani
you are fitting: the grnuirle "Baver Tablets vof
A'pinn," provcd.safe by millions of people.

In the Eayer parlvtre are proper direction for
Colii, lleadidje, .Toub;! e, arthe Xeura!ra,

Rhetimatism, Lwnibao, Xeuritis and for ralitllandy tin boNcs of twelve tablets codt only a
few cent. Dnj;ri?t5 a'-- o se!I lar-- er package.
Asprm is the tr'ie in.uk of Pjijcr Manufaaur
of llcnoaccucaciw'es'ct cf rv!;'--- ; '.

L.


